agers to the divisional Director and Vice President to guarantee management support. The plan provided for all services to be offered at the "main" campus, at least until all employee data were entered into the computerized EHS database. This ensured a centrally secured area for all employee records.
To accommodate all employee health records in one area, office expansion was necessary. Management approved the removal of a wall, purchase of health care and office equipment, and possible hiring of new staff. The current part time registered nurse at the neighborhood hospital chose to remain in another department instead of transferring to the main campus. This nurse remained in EHS during the 2 weeks of transition to provide employee services.
Once approved by upper management, the plan was presented to the neighborhood hospital and long term care facility employees. Presenting the plan prior to implementation was an attempt to foster acceptance, as well as dispel the rumors and fears of a "takeover."
EMPLOYEE NOTIFICATION
Every employee needed to be notified, The fust plan was to use the employee newsletter. However, neither of the smaller institutions had one. After consulting with Human Resources, it was decided all employees would receive a personal notice in their mailbox, along with a notice posted on the employee bulletin board. These were the usual ways of communicating change to employees. The employee memo indicated change of service date, services that would continue to be offered, new services to be offered, the new manager's name, the phone number of a specially direct telephone line to the "main" EHS, and the manager's paging number, thus allowing access to EHS 24 hours a day. The bulletin board posting contained similar information and was presented using a "theater" or fun theme. The Director of Human Resources conducted employee meetings to answer questions and show support for the new method of service delivery. An EHS brochure outlining services, hours, personnel, and phone numbers was included with each memo, and availability at the employee meetings.
The main or new manager attended management/ employee meetings at all sites to review frequently encountered policies (work related injuries, significant exposure, etc.), as well as answer questions/concems.
EMPLOYEE HEALTH RECORD ORGANIZATION
Concurrent with employee information meetings, the EHS staff began to reconstruct/organize the employee health records. The "main" EHS maintains computer access to the system's mainframe allowing immediate retrieval of basic employee information (address, date of birth). In an attempt to prevent duplication, the goal was to have all employee health data (i.e., blood results, date of last TB test, hepatitis B vaccine status, etc.) from each institution computerized prior to beginning delivery of services.
Currently, EHS is responsible for entering EHS data for all "new" employees. Any data (blood results, TB testing) sent to the EHS office is verified and transcribed in the employee health record hard copy by the nursing staff. The secretary then enters the information into the EHS database. Neither the neighborhood hospital nor the long term care facility (LTC) health records were computerized. All of these employees were considered "new" to the main EHS database. The secretary used an employee from the workers' compensation light duty program to assist with the massive data entry task.
The EHS nursing personnel began the record reorganization and computerization process by reviewing each health record, documenting all necessary data (TB test, etc.). Even though this process sounds simple, it was not.
The employee "records" were either manila folders filled with many pieces of paper, in no designated order, or stapled pieces of paper, without a folder. The records were assembled only with staples and paper clips. Lab work reports were stapled to workers' compensation information; change of addresses were paper clipped to history and physical forms. In addition to random order, many papers were duplicates. Because the state had not required TB testing for long term care (LTC) facility employees until 2 years earlier, many LTC employee charts contained no TB test results since date of hire.
Many of the neighborhood hospital employee health records contained annual reports of complete blood count, Venereal Disease Research Laboratories, and urinalysis tests not required or needed for employment. Infrequently, a hepatitis B or childhood disease antibody result was located, with no follow up noted. For example, a negative rubeola test might be present without evidence of administering the hospital required vaccination. The LTC facility did not require immunity to childhood disease; thus, testing was absent.
Another hospital and OSHA requirement is to offer the hepatitis B vaccine to any employee who may have exposure to patient bloodlbody fluids. It was difficult to determine from the data available who had been offered or who needed to be offered the hepatitis B vaccine. Some of the employees, especially in the LTC facility, worked in two or more departments, i.e., dietary and FEBRUARY 1998, VOL. 46, NO.2 nursing service. One position required offering the vaccine to the employee; the other did not. A list of employees currently receiving the vaccine at the neighborhood hospital was located in a box labeled "to be filed." The LTC facility had a hepatitis B log sheet which was accurate and up to date.
The "to be filed" box also contained employee lab sheets, vaccine records, etc. dating back 5 years. The neighborhood hospital's secretary/clerk position had been reduced to part time during the last "re-engineering" process. Filing was not a priority. Many of the papers were for employees no longer working at the institution. All of the papers were reviewed. If the employee still worked at the institution, the papers were filed. If the employee no longer worked at the institution, a folder was prepared for storage.
The neighborhood hospital health records also contained all papers related to workers' compensation (filing, bills, medical reports, etc.). The LTC facility chose to maintain a separate record for each incident, so a single employee might have four or more workers' compensation records. One vital piece of information missing from both the LTC and neighborhood hospital record was a copy of the accident report. Neither institution performed case management of the workers' compensation cases, a standard practice of the larger teaching institution.
To add to the confusion, most of the pieces of paper in the record were labeled only with the employee's namewithout a social security number, birth date, or health record number. This created a problem when two or more employees had the same name and only one health record existed. This issue is still not completely resolved. Each employee with a similar name must be contacted and a health history obtained in an attempt to determine which employee health records belong to which employee.
The final health record problem encountered was six boxes of "non-current" records, dating back 5 years. The medical records department of the neighborhood hospital had refused to store former employee health records 2 years earlier due to a space problem. At integration date, the neighborhood hospital management had not made a decision about the storage of records. The LTC facility had 3 years of "non-current" records. Prior to this, employee health records were destroyed when the employee terminated employment. All "non-current" records from both institutions were reviewed, organized, and shipped for storage to an outside facility, the usual process of the large hospital.
To prepare the employee health records for data entry, the EHS staff had to: Once all of these steps were completed, the secretary and modified duty worker entered the necessary/required data into the EHS database. Thus, the record reorganization/construction was completed in 1 month.
SERVICE DELIVERY
Following the organization of the recordkeeping system, the nursing staff began to provide services. The health records indicated many services were not recorded, making it difficult to decide what services to offer first. The new EHS staff (two registered nurses, one certified registered nurse practitioner/manager, and one secretary) chose to investigate workers' compensation clients first, as the initial contact could be made via the phone. It was believed that the employees not at work felt the most apprehension about the changes. In addition, case management could be initiated, which in the past demonstrated a reduction in workers' compensation costs.
Questions to begin the workers' compensation process included: How many employees currently are off work? How many are functioning in a light duty position? How many are working a regular job, but monitored for a work related injury? The staff from the smaller institutions provided an abbreviated list of people they knew were off work, as employee health records did not contain nursing notes verifying the situation. Because the institutions are self insured, the EHS staff contacted the insurance company to obtain a list of all open cases. One insurance company provided a list of employees injured in the previous 6 months-the time since their contract began. Altogether, there were three insurance companies monitoring employees with work related injuries at the neighborhood hospital.
The LTC facility referred all employees with a work related injury to an outside provider. The provider forwarded a copy of the office notes to the LTC facility after each visit. The notes contained information about the physical examination and plan of action, without work status data. A separate insurance company insured the LTC facility.
Each insurance company faxed a list of employees monitored, as well as the most recent health care update. According to the records, many of the employees had not been evaluated for many months. The EHS nursing staff began to call everyone to introduce themselves and complete employee information, i.e., employee injury history, current condition and treatment, and date of next health care provider visit. During the phone conversation, the employee was asked to follow up with EHS after each provider visit to maintain contact. Each follow up date was recorded on a calendar to remind the nursing staff to contact employees who did not contact EHS.
While reviewing workers' compensation cases, it became evident that post-significant exposure follow up had to be completed. A list of employees with a history of a significant exposure within the past year was available. The list did not contain source (patient) information. The employee records were reviewed, but because 78 all work related injuries were referred to either the emergency department or to an outside provider, there was no information available. The emergency department sent all employee records to the medical records department, which maintained a separate file for significant exposures, as the records identifying factor was a number not a name. This policy was an attempt to maintain confidentiality. The outside provider maintained all records for the LTC facility. Follow up after an exposure was not consistent. The EHS nursing personnel transferred all available information into the current significant exposure log and began to make follow up phone calls.
Next, the list of employees currently receiving the hepatitis B vaccine was examined. Some of these employees were no longer employed and, because it was 2 months into the integration process, many of the vaccinations were late. Thus, more phone calls, more transcribing of information on a log, and more follow up appointments were needed.
A ''TB list" did exist for the neighborhood hospital. The list indicated how many employees had completed their annual required TB testing per department. The list was not specific as to who still needed testing, who had a positive history, who was deferred for the year (medical certification), or who had completed the testing. Because it was December, it was decided to defer the required TB testing until the following year. All information then would be in the computer database, and every employee would be required to have an annual TB test or sign a statement of positive acknowledgment. As stated previously, the LTC facility had not required TB testing. Because many of the employees were over 35 years old, a two step TB test needed to be completed, again waiting until the next year to begin this service.
IMPLEMENTATION OF SERVICES
The next major decision was how to provide services and care to the employees at the neighborhood hospital and long term facility. The ongoing, in-depth services, such as evaluation and treatment of a work related injury, would need to be provided at the "main" hospital. A designated area, with records was made available.
All employees injured would be triaged over the telephone by the EHS nursing staff. The employee would either be treated at the neighborhood hospital's emergency department, a service offered by the management team, or transported to the "main" EHS via a security van or a taxi, at no cost to the employee, or advised to go home and follow up with EHS the next working day. All employees would be informed that if there was any change in their condition they should page the EHS supervisor. If the employee chose to be treated in the emergency department, the employee would need to follow up with EHS the next working day. The emergency department would fax a copy of the employee's emergency department record to EHS immediately following the employee's evaluation. The employees of the LTC facility also would be triaged over the phone, but their options were limited to either evaluation at EHS at the time of the accident or the next working day.
Employee Health Services
Integration: Meeting the Challenge Successful Program. Lang, YC. vices. This goal has been met, but each day brings new challenges. Many situations must be decided on a per case basis. This integration has not only been challenging, but has been a vast learning experience. None of the solutions/changes implemented are considered permanent. Depending on the growth/expansion of the system, governmental regulations , and especially the needs of the employees, the EHS will continue to change and grow.
Because there were many missing pieces (required TB tests, hepatitis vaccine, blood work), the EHS staff chose to go to each institution to administer TB tests, hepatitis and tetanus vaccines, and draw blood to check the antibody status to varicella, rubeola, rubella, and hepatitis B. The only location available at the other institutions were either a classroom or a boardroom, so all necessary equipment (vacutainers, syringes, etc.) was transported. To allow sufficient time for employee notification, the "blitz" occurred 4 months after the integration. Notification occurred via mailbox memo and employee bulletin board . A memo also was sent to supervisors and managers encouraging them to have their employees participate.
Because it was impossible to transport the employees' paper records, the computer department adapted the EHS database for laptop data entry. All immunization records would be available on site to prevent duplication of services. During 4 days of services at the neighborhood hospital, the EHS staff saw 584 employees, drew 271 employees' blood; administered 280 TB tests; interpreted 236 TB tests; administered 92 Tetanus boosters; and administered 20 hepatitis B vaccines. During the following month, the employees ' recordslEHS data were reviewed and updated to include the new information. According to the results, over 80 employees needed a vaccine booster.
In an effort to provide the booster while meeting the needs of the employees, EHS returned the next month. EHS again offered the same services (venapuncture, TB tests, etc.) available during the first visit plus administer booster injections to all the negative employees . Each employee was notified via a letter of their negative status, need for immunization and the return visit dates.
Before and after the "blitz," the employees needed to continue to come to the "main" EHS office to receive routine vaccines and blood work. Free parking was provided.
Because the integration is not EHS specific, and because the employees rotate between the facilities, all the policies/procedures were reviewed and/or revised. The new policies/procedures were reviewed by the directors of Human Resources at each location.
